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synopsis op preceding; CHAP- -
" tehs.

CHAPTEH I. Guy Poynton, an Eng-ls- h

boy, is taking a walking- tour on
the border line between ItusHia and
Germany, Ho falls asleep, and when he
awakes sees two trains meet, one from
Iiupsia and one from Germany. Jle
reaches ari Inn, where he Is followed bya German otfieer. who tries to Hud out
If he knows anything- of the meetiriKtn the road. He denies all knowledge
of it He is advised to leave, for Aus-
tria without delay, as he is suspected
of being a spy. lie hud during the col-
loquy secured a paper which had blown
from the window of one of the cars.
It was written in German.

CHAPTER II. Guy rocs to Paris af-
ter visiting Austria and meets a party
of men and women, to whom he tells
the story, omitting: all mention of thepaper.
. CHAPTER III. Phyllis Poynton comes
to England in search of Guy, her broth-er, who iias disappeared. She finds in
his trunk the German paper. She trans-
lates it into English, but cannot makeanything .out of iL She destroys .the
translation and keeps the original.

CHAPTER IV. Phyllis meets a man
who she has bep informed knows of
her brother's whereabouts.

CHAPTER y. Sir George Duncombe,
an English baronet, sees a photograph
of Phyllis and falls in love with it. He
agrees to go to Paris to search for her.

CHAPTER VI. He reaches Paris, but
fails to tind any trace of the Poyntons.

CHAPTER VII. Duncombe offers an
enormous reward for information of the
Poyntons.

CHAPTER VIII. Puncombe is warn-
ed to give up the search.

CI IAFTER IX. Mile. Mermillion agrees
to give Duncombe the desired Informa-
tion, but she fails to arrive at the ap-
pointed time.
- CHAPTER X. Mile. Mermillion has
been murdered. Duncombe gets a for
mer newspaper reporter named Spen-
cer to assist him in his search. .He is
again warned to leave Paris.

CHAPTERS XI.-XI- I. Duncombe is
notified that if he does not leave Paris
he will be arrested for the murder of
Mile. Mermillion.

CHAPTER XIII. He returns to Eng-
land.

CHAPTER XfV. mincombe lias rea-
son to believe that Phyllis Poynton is
In England at a place near his own. A
girl arrives with her father. They are
introduced to him as Mr. and Miss Field-
ing.

CHAPTER XV. Duncombe feels sure
that Miss Fielding is Phyllis Poynton.

CHAPTER XVI. Duncombe tells Miss
Fielding the story of the Poyntons to
test her. but she does not appear to be
affected by it.

CHAPTER XVIII.
seemed to Duncombe that time

IT stood still. Andrew's face, whol-
ly disfigured by the hideous dark
spectacles, unrecognizable, threat-

ening, was within a few inches of his
own. lie felt his hot breath upon his
cheek. For n moment there stole
through his ' numbed senses fear of

--more terrible things. And then the
grip which held him relaxed. Andrew
stood away gasping. Therrisis was
over.

"You lied to me. George. VThy :"
Duncombe did not answer. He could

not. It was bs though his body had
been emptied of all breath.

"You rucaut to keep the contents of
that telegram a secret from me. Why?
Was I right, after all? Read me that
telegram, George. Read it to me truth-- 1

fully.".
The telegram is from Spencer,"

Duncombe said. "He is coming here."
"Here? Is he giving up the search?

Has he failed, then?"
"He does not say." Duncombe an-

swered. "He says simply that he is
coinlns: here. He has wired for a rno- -

tor to meet him at Lynn. He may be
here tonight

A discordant laugh broke from Tel-ham- 's

lips.
"What about your , Miss Fielding

now? he exclaimed. "Why do you
suppose that he is leaving Taris and
coming here? I was right. I knew
that I was right.

Duncombe stood up. His expanse of
shirt front was crumpled and battered.
His white tie was hanging down in
ribbons.

'
"Listen. Andrew!" he exclaimed. "1

am speaking of the girl by whose side
I sat tonight at dinner, who calls her-
self Miss Fielding, who has In plain
words denied that she knows anything
of Phyllis Poynton. I want you to un-

derstand this. - Whatever she may
choose to call herself that shall be her
name. I will not have her questioned

''or bullied or watched. If Spencer
comes here to do either, I have finished
with him. I elect myself her protector.
I will stand between her and all sus
picion of evil things.

"She hag found a champion Indeedr
Telham exclaimed fiercely. "With Miss
Fielding I have nothing to do. Yet
you had better understand this. If she
be Phyllis Toynton she belongs to me
H1IU - ' l IVF J 'U KJliU IUIUC
you heard her name: I nave watched
her grow up from a child. ' I taught
haw 4s 1a a n il arr nn otrlm

NEEDED NOW
Spring approaches, everybody

ought to take a few doses of the Bit
ters.' It will cleanse the system of
winter Impurities, tone the digestive
organs, make sleep restful and prevent
Spring Fever. Thousands of persons
have taken "''.

- HQSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

with great satisfaction, and youll. be
pleased with it, too. . Try it today fc
Po&r Appetite,. Flatulency, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, indigestion. Costiveness,
Biliousness, Female Ills, Colds, Grip,
and Malaria, Fever and Ague.

1 Tirtve watched' her listening to the
wind, bendiug over the flowers in her
garden. I have walked with her over
the moor when the twilight fell nnd
the mists rose. We have seen the
kindling of the stars, and we have
seen the moou grow pale and the east-
ern sky ablaze. I have taught her
where to look for the beautiful things
of life. She has belonged to me In all
ways save one. I am a poor, helpless
creature now. George, but by the gods,'
I will let no one rob me of my one
holy compensation. She Is the girl 1

love, the better part of myself."
"Phyllis Poynton may be all these,

things to you." Duncombe answered.
"I do not know her. I do not recog-

nize her. Find her if you can. Make
of her what you will. All that I ask
of you Is that you divest your mind
of these senseless suspicions. Seek
rhyllis Poynton where you will, but
leave alone the woman whom I love.
I will not have her troubled or an-

noyed by needless Importunities. She
says she is Miss Fielding. Then she
is Miss Fielding. ' It is enough for me.
It must be enough for you!"

"And what about Spencer?" Telham
asked grimly.

"Spencer in this matter Is my serv-

ant." Dunconibe answered. ''If his
search for Phyllis Poynton entails his
annoying Miss Fielding, then he is dis-

missed. I will have no more to do with
the business."

"I have heard of this man Spencer."
Andrew answered. "If you think that
he is the sort of creature whom you
can order about like that, I fancy that
you are mistaken. You may try to
call him off. If yon like, but you won't
succeed. He is searching for I'hylli-Foyntou- .

and he is coming here. I be-

lieve that he will find her."
The windows were wide open, and

both men suddenly turned ..round.
There was no mistaking the sound
which came to them from the road
outside the regular throb and beat of
a perfectly balanced engine. Then
they heard a man's voice, cool anj
precise.

"nere you are, then, and a sovereign
for yourself. A capital little car this.
Good night:"

The little iron gate opened and clos-

ed. A tall man In a loose traveling
coat and carrying a smnll bag entered.
He saw Duncombe standing at the
ipen window and waved his hand. As
ie approached his boyish face lit up
Sato a smile.

"What luck to find you up1." ho ex-

claimed. "You got my telpgram?"
"An hour ago," Duncombe answered.

"This Is my friend. Mr. Audrew Pel-ham- .

What will you have?"
"Whisky and soda and a biscuit.

please." was the prompt reply. "Have
not upset you, I hope, coming down
from the clouds in this fashion?"

Not in the least," Duncombe an
swered. "You've made us very curi
ous though."

"Dear me," Spencer exclaimed.
"what a pity! I came hero to ask
questions, not to answer them. You've
set me a regular poser, Duncombe.
By Jove, that's good whisky!" '

Help yourself," Duncombe answer
ed. "We won't bother you tonight.
I'll show you a room as soon as you've
had a cigarette. Fair crossing?."

"No idea," Spencer, answered. "I
slept all the way. Jolly place you've
got here, Duncombe. Nice country
too."

There is Just-on- question," Pelham
began.

Shan't answer it tonight," Spencer
Interrupted firmly. "I'm dead sleepy,
and I couldn't guarantee to tell the
truth. And when tomorrow comes
I'll be frank with you I've very little
to say. Pardon me, but where does
Mr. Pelham come in In this matter?"

"Pelham," Duncombe said slowly.
"was a neighbor of Miss Poynton's In
Devonshire. It was through him that
I first went to Paris to search for her.'

Spencer nodded. -

"Glad to meet him, then, - he re
marked. "There are a few questions I
shall be glad to ask him in the morn
ing."

"There Is one," Pelham said, "which
you must answer now.

Spencer raised his eyebrows. lie
was standing with his back to them
now, helping himself to sandwiches
from a dish upon the sideboard.

"By Jove, your cook does understand
these things," he remarked, with his
mouth full. "No idea I was so hungry.
What was that, Mr. Pelham? A ques
tlon which must be answered now?"

"Yea. You telegraphed to Duncombe
to know the names of Lord Runton's
guests, and now you have come here
yourself. Why?"

Spencer helped himself to another
sandwich. ; '

"I came here,' he said, "because I
didn't seem to be getting on in Paris.
It struck me that the clew to Miss
Poynton's disappearance, might, after
all, be on this side of the channel."

Pelham guided himself by the table
to tbe sideboard. He stood close to
Spencer.

"Mr. Spencer," he said, "I am almost
blind, and I cannot see your, face, but
I want you to tell me the truth. I ex
pect It from you."

'My dear fellow," Spencer answered.
Tm awfully sorry for you. of course,

but I really dou't.aee wliT IIiquUI an--
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swer your questions at all' truthfully
or untruthfully." I have-bee- making a
few Inquiries for my friend Duncombe.
At present I regret to say that I have
been unsuccessful. In their' present
crude state I should prefer keeping my
discoveries, such as they are, to my-

self." 1

. Pelham struck the sideboard with bis
clinched fist so that all the glasses rat-
tled upon the tray. His face was dark
with passion. -

v
,r ' '

"I will not be ignored In this mat-
ter," he declared.' "Phyllis Poynton
and her brother are nothing to Dun-
combe. He acted only for me. He
cannot deny It Ask him for yourself."

''I do not need to ask him," Spencer
answered. "I am perfectly well aware
of the circumstances of the case. All
the same, I go about my business my
own way. I am not ready to answer
questions from you or anybody else."

"You shall tell me this at least," Pel
ham declared. "You Bhall tell me why
you telegraphed here for the names of
Lord Runton's house party." ,

"Simplest thing in the world," Spen-
cer answered, relinquishing his attack
upon the sandwiches and lighting n
cigarette. "I did it to oblige a friend
who writes society notes for the New

'York Herald." .' Duncombe gave vent to a little ex-

clamation of triumph. Telham for the
moment was speechless.

"Awfully sorry If I misled you lu
any way," Spencer continued. "I nev-

er imagined your connecting ray re-

quest with tho disappearance of Phyl-
lis Poynton. Why should I?".

"The fact is," Duncombe Interposed,
"there Is a girl staying at Runton
House whose voice Pelham derlares is
exactly like Phyllis Poynton's ' and
whose general appearance, I will ad
mlt, is somewhat similar to the photo-
graph I showed you. It Is a coinel
dence, of course, but beyond that it is

absurd to go. This young lady is a
Miss Fielding. She Is there with her
father, and they are Invited guests,
with all the proper credentials."

Spencer nodded.
"I suppose It Is because I am not a

lady's inan," he said carelessly, "but
I must admit that all girls' voices
sound pretty much alike to me."

"I wish to heaven thai I could see
your ' face!" relhain exclaimed. "I
should know then whether vou were
telling me the truth."

"The weak, point about my tempo-
rary profession Is," Spencer remarked
thoughtfully, "that It enables even
strangers to iusult one with impunity."

"If I have misjudged you," Pelham
6ald, with some dignity, "I am sorry.
I am to understand, then, that you
have no news whatever W give us
about the disappearance of Phyllis
Poynton aud her brother?"

Not a scrap," Spencer answered.
I will wish you both good night.

then," Pelham said. "No, don't trou
ble. George. I can find my way quite
well by myself."

He disappeared, and Duncombe drew
a little sigh of relief.

"Excitable person,' youf friend !"
Spencer remarked.

Duncombe nodded.
"Very! I am frightened to death

that he will make an ass of himself
before Miss Fielding. If he hears her
apeak he loses his head."

"Nice girl?" Spencer asked,
Tea very P

"What sort of a fellow's the father?"
"Very quiet. I've scarcely spoken t

him. They're Americans. Friends of
Lord Runton's brother out in New
York. Ever heard of them?"

"Yes, a few times."
"You seem interested.
"I am very."
Duncombe turned suddenly white,
"What do you mean?" he asked.
Spencer held. his cigarette between

his fingers and looked at it thought
fully. '

"Mr. Fielding of New York." he said.
sailed for America from Havre last

Saturday. His daughter has gone to
Russia with a party of friends."

Duncombe sprang from his seat.
nis cigarette. slipped from his fingers
and fell unheeded upon the carpet

"Then who who are these people?"
he exclaimed.

Spencer shrugged his shoulders.
"I thought it worth while," he said.

"to 'come over and find out." ,

(To be Continued.)
c

Good for Everybody.
Norman R. Conlter, a prominent

architect, in the Delbert building, San
Francisco, says: "I fully endorse all
that has been said of Electric Bitters
as a tonic medicine. . It Is good , for
everybody. It corrects stomach, liver
and kidney-disorder- s in a prompt and
efficient manner and builds up the
system." Electric Bitters is the best
spring medicine ever sold over a drug'
gist's counter ;as.a blood purifier it Is
unequaled. 50 cents at all druggists,

Mm. . em

g muuun
Never Fails to Restore
Gray Hair to its Natural
Color and Beauty

No matter bow long ithas been gray
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth
of healthy hair. , Stops its falling out
and positively - removes Dan-dro- ll.

Keeps hair soft and glossy Re-
fuse all substitutes. 254 times as much
in $1.00 aa 50c., size. - Is Not a Dye.
$1 and 50c bottles; at drngfllsts

Send 2c lor tree dook " 'rue Jaro of the Hair.
-- v Philo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J. , .

Hay's Uarflna Soap cores PimpM,
red, tough and chapped hands, and aU akin dis- -
uan. jfeepa slun tine ana soic uc. drugwista.
Send 2c lor ire book "Tbe Care oiUie bltia."

j For, Sale by T. H. Thomaa and W. T.
. Hartz, Druggist.

LUTHERANS MEET

March Session of Rock Island
District Is to Open This "

' 'Evening.

TWO CHURCHES ARE HOSTS

Conference Will lie Held at Walker
Station ami outh Moline Itnild-ing-s

Closes Tomorrow.

The March meeting of tho Rock is-

land district of the Illinois conference
of the Angnstana synod will bo he'd
simultaneously at the Salem church in
South Moline at the Emmanuel church
at Walker Station this evening and to-

morrow. Tliis evening Rev. P. F. Mil-

ler of Cambridge and Rev. C. M. Olau-de- r

or Fairport will speak, the fornur
in Swedish and the latter in Englisn.
Tomorrow evening at the E:nmanuol
church Rev. I. O. Nothstcin will speak
in English and-Re- v. S: G. Hagglund
will speak In Swedish. Also this even-
ing at the Salom church Rev. P, .1.

Brodine of Orion, president of the con-
ference, and Rev. Edward Stark of
New Windsor will preach.

nuxInrsN Kesnion Tomorrow.
The business session and gospel

meeting will be held tomorrow morn
ing in South Moline, beginning at 11

clock. At 2 tomorrow afternoon
here will be a discussion led by Rev.

Frank Swenson of Aledo, and in the
evening there will bo a communion
service. The preparatory sermon will
be preached by Rev. C. P. Edblom of
Andover and the communion sermon
will be preached by Rev. U. Roun-qui- st

of Swedona. Representatives of
the conference will be present as fol-

lows:
Orion Dr.' P. J. Hrodine, president.
Davenport Rev.. O. W. Fern.
Rock Island Rev. S. G. Hagglund.
Andover Rev. Carl P. Edblom.
Moline Dr. L. A. Johnston.
Zion Rev. E. K. Jonson.
Cambridge Rev.' P. F. Miller.
Grace Lutharcn Rev. I. O. Noth--

stein.
Fairport Rev. C. M. Olander.
Ophiem Rev. H. P. Ottoson.
New Windsor Rev. Ed Stark.
Aledo Rev. F.' Swenson.
Geneseo Rev. Mr. Lorimcr.
Swedona Rev. U. Ronnquist.

TOMMYROr SAYS CANNON

(Continued from Page One.)

ing favoritism by the action of tho
onimittee on rules in special cases.

iikT Krrpx the Krlnw.
A prominent feature of the Clark

esolution, for which the Fitzgerald
resolution was a substitute," was an
amendment providing for a committee
of 15 members to. revise; amend and
odify the rules and much of the n

to it was because of this fact.
s adopted, the Fitzgerald resolution

makes no change in the present meth-
od of the selection of the committee
on rules, which is made by the speak- -

r, nor rs there any change in' the
method of selecting committees.

Speaker Cannon is inclined to re
gard the amendment as a slight im
provement on the present rules, in
hat Instead of throwing the responsi- -

iiity for recognition on him, it sets
aside certain days for the considera--

ion of measures under unanimous con
sent; but, he says, under the new rules
members wilf have to wait for those
days. ,

Itiitrn IloMrr, Sayit Ciuinon.
Washington. March 16. SKakr

Cannon last night issued the following
statement:

"The republican majority, which,
with the republican majority in the
senate and the republican administra- -

ion, is pledged by the platform to
viso the tariff from the standpoint of
protection as well as revenue,, is in
control. "The rules are better by rea
son of the changes made. The amend
ment which provides for a unanimous
consent calendar, takes from tho
speaker's shoulders the tremendous
burden of 'determining what hills shall
be allowed to come up for unanimous
consent. The power to move .to re
commit a bill rightfully belongs wl'h
the minority, where Ihe changes of the
rules have placed it. The rules are
improved and the populistic proposi
tions advanced by tho insurgents have
been swept away. -

"J. G. CANNON."

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, March 16. Following aro
the quotations on the market today:

Lard. .
May, 116, 116, 115'4. 115.
July, 105, 1051,4,. 103, 10L
September, 98, 98, 97, 97.

"

Ribs.
May. 67,J 68, 67, 67- -

.July, 67. 67, 67, 67. -

September, 67,. 67, 66, C6.
Pork. .

May,' 55, 55, 54; 54.
July, 49, 49, 48, 48.
September 40; 41, 40, 40.

Wheat.
May 17.95, 17.95." 17.83, 17.85. ; ---

July, 17.95, 17.97, 17.90, 17.90. .

. .' Corn.
' May, 10.25, io.27, 10.22. 10.25.

' July, 10.40, 10.40, 10.35, 10.37.
- '' ' 'Oats. .

May, 9.37 9.45, 9.40, 9.40.
July. 9.52, 9.57, 9.52, 9.55.

;-- Receipts today Wheat 73. corn 245,
oats 210, hogs 18.000catIe 2,500, sheep
15.000. ,;

I - Estimated receipts Wednesday

Wheat 37, --corn 147, oats 80, hogs 35,- -

qoo. .
: ; r

Hog market opened strong. Hoes
lelt over P.S00. Light C.206.65, mix-
ed and butchers 6.30G.75, rough
heavy C.40C.5u, good ' heavy 6.40

'G.S2. :

Cattle market opened steady. '

Hoga at Omaha 12,(K)0, cattle 7,500.
Hogs at Kansas City 10,000, cattle 12,--

000. -
. .

Hog market closed strong, 5c to 10c
higber. Light 6.25C70," mixed and
butchers 6.35Q6.85, rough heavy . G.45

G.'JO, good heavy G.456.90.
Cattle market closed steady.
Sheep market closed 10c to 15c

higher. . ; 1

Liverpool opening cables Wheat
lower, corn 's lower.

Liverpool closing Wheat '4
higher, corn 'V4 to higher.

Northwestern receipts Minneapolis,!
today 148,-las- t week 187, last year 363;
Duluth, today 272, last week 182, last
year 51. !

Export clearances Wheat and flour
93.000, com 76,000, oats 3,000.

Bradstreet's world's visible' supply
of grain Wheat Increase: 3,0X8,000,1
corn increase 580,000, oats decrease I

'762,000. - : v

New York, Stocks.
New York, March 16. Following

the quotations on the stock market
today:
Gas .. ......113
Union Pacifjc 176
U. S. Steel preferred 110
U. S. Steel common 45 J

Reading 120
Rock Island preferred ...62
Rock Island common
Northwestern ...177
Southern Pacific .... ...118
N. Y. Central . ...N.. . ...125
Missouri Pacific l.... ... 69V

Great Northern t f it
Northern Pacific ...137
L. & N ...129
Smelters . . . a.i V2

C . F I . . . On vs

Canadian Pacific ...lf.O'i
Penna ...129
Erie ... 24
Lead ... 75'.
C. & O ... C7Vi
B R T . . . 71
B. & O
Atchison 103'
Locomotive 51
Sugar 129
St. Paul 143V4
Copper 68
Republic Steel common 20
Southern Ry. 23"!

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Todays' Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, March 16. Following
are the wholesale prices on the local
market today:

Provisions and Produce.
Eggs Fresh, 19c. ,

Live Poultry Hens, per pound, 9c to
10c; springs, 12Vic pound.

Butter Dairy, 26c.
Lard 11c.
Vegetables Potatoes, 75c to 90c.

Feed and Fuel.
.Grain Corn, 70c to 75c; oats 50c to

52c; wheat. 90c.
Forage Timothy hay, $10 to $11;

prairie, $10; clover, $8 to $10; straw
$6.50.

Coal Lump, per bushel, 14c; slack.
per bushel, 7c to 8c.

PRIESTS TO HELP PAY DEBT

Baltimore Clergy Will Contribute to
Ijil&MHiO Assumed by Cardinal.
Baltimore, March 16. Fifty Catho

lic priests of the archdiocese of Balti
more met yesterday and decided to
make personal contributions to assist
Cardinal Gibbons in raising $130.not)
to pay the debts of Rev. Casper P. El- -

lert. Bishop O .B. Corrigan presided
at the meeting. The Ancient Order I

of Hibernians has contributed $1,000,
and It has been announced that collec
tions will be taken up at the cathedral
and all the Catholic churches next
Sunday to help swell the fund.

, Act Quickly.
Delay Has Been Dangerous in Reel

. Island.
Do the right thing at the right

time. ' .

Act quickly In times of danger.
Backache is kidney danger.
Doan's Kidney Pills act quickly.
Cure all distressing, dangerous kid

ney ills.
Plenty of evidence to prove this.
Charles Greves of 1832. Third ave

nue, Moline, 111., says: - "Doan's Kidney
Pills have been in my family on sev
eral occasions. My wife suffered some
time with severe backaches caused by
disordered condition of the kidneys
ana have been troubled in the same
way, the pains across my loins at
times being almost unbearable. Since
learning of Doan's Kidney Pills, how
ever, these backaches and kidney dis
arrangements are & thing of the past
I made a statement Bome years ago
recommending Doan's Kidney Pills,
and I repeat that Doan's Kidney Pilln
are all that they are represented to be
and a sure cure and safe cure for kid
ney disease."

Plenty more proof like this from
Rock Island 'people. Call at Harper
House pharmacy and ask. what cus
tomers report. ". : ' ' .

" .

For sale by all dealers. Prlya. 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- a company, Buf
falo, New York, eole agents for the
United States, v v

Remember the name Doan's and1

lake no other.

There-i- s just as much difference between good

j flour and poor flour as there is between good
' bread and poor bread-bu-t it isn't so easily

V seen. " ' '
..

' :'

Poor flour costs a little less because it is made of al lower
. j gradeiof wheat, maybe several kinds of wheaC none'

high grade there is bound.' to be too little of some
V - important element or too

And these proportion vary all through the sack, and between different
sacics-s- o mat one Oaten ot

A W Half the bad isn't eaten That
'

Tf . , flour cost more than the more
. r. intobread. v

Our tests and experiments with best hard wheat proved that flour properly
i V millejd .from it produced more in,.c

Heiier oreaa man any oilier Hour maile.' V But it costs more to produce. So we charge
..' a little more for Occident Special Patent

' Flour and you bake bread at a. little less per
m f loaf. The family won't leave any dried

crusts in the bread box cither. Occident is
the most economical flour made. Ask your

'grocer for your money back if you are
; . - not satisfied with your first baking. Insist

on this label. .
-

SOLLD BY, ALL DEALERS IN ROCK ISLAND.

Best Healer In the World.
Rev. F. Starbird of East Raymond

Maine, says: "I have used Bucklen's
Arnica Salve for several years, on my
old army .wound and other obstinate
sores, and find it. the best healer in
the world. I use it, too, with great
success in my veterinary business.
Price, 2a cents at all druggists.

All the news all the time The Argus.

t IKK I:FI-'1- ; TK1 OR MO.XKY KK--
Kl MKI.

The OUK1N15 treatment for t)i
curt' of llu- - Drink Habit can be iim!1
with absolute roiiticlcnt e. It destroys
all lesire for whisky, boor or otht-- r

stimulants. Thousands have
suii--sst'ull- used it and liuve been
restored to lives of sobriety and use- -
tulnes.s.

("an Hp Ciivfit Swrrlly.on iti m: cost om.y i a iiox.(iunrunlrr In Ka.-- h Ho.
Write tor Free OKU INK Uooklet

(mailed in Plain sealed envelope, to
OK KIN 10 CO.. OUKINK KuildiiiK,
Washington. 1. C. OKIilNt: is sold
by leading drusRists. every where.

llnriter Hoiinc I'hnrmney
t'or. Mnrlrrolh St. and Snoncl Ave.

LOVE'S
YOUNG
DREAM

HAS A CRUEL AWAKENING

WHEN THE HUSBAND COMES

HOME ON WASH DAY TO A

POOR DINNER IN A STEAMY

HOUSE. LET US HELP YOU

TO DOMESTIC HAPPINESS

BY WASHING, STARCHING

AND DRYING YOUR CLOTHES.

WE IRON A L L THE FLAT

PIECES, TOO, AND IT'S ONLY

5c per
pound

The Souders
Laundering
Company

501 TWELFTH STREET. BOTH
PHONES.

In the Heart of New York

Hotel
V arlboroughy

100 Bath. EvropeaaZlaa.
: to Larff Sample Booms.

O fiUaa with 3 Booms and Satku
German EatbsksIUc f
ew zerlc v

Kates for Booms:
- 1.60 Per Day and ' TTpwvri.
fZAO sad Upward With Batik.

Kj Erttl Co.

much of another.. ...

the

---

;

bread is good and the next bad.
means waste It makes cheap, poor
expensive high grade, when made

-

If You

Have a Bad Roof

and want a good roof, with hon-

est workmanship, call on the
Davenport Itoofins company, for
they will give you the best ma-

terial as well as workmanship.
Prices lower than ever before.

We also sell all kinds of rub-

ber roofing. Prices are so every-
one can afford to have' their
houses repaired. v

PRICES
per sq ...$1.15

2 ply, per sq $1.40
per sq $1.60

Davenport
Roofing Company,

JOHN LAIRSEN, Mgf.

.321 Rock Island St, Davenport.
. Phcne 993.

Central Trust
Savings Bank,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

II. K. I'AXTKKIj, rm.x M. s.
1 1 KA ( V, V. IT-m.- j It II. SIMMON,'
Cunliier. v

WHO'S GOING TO PAY THE
BILLS

If sicknrss comes? While a man is
in mil ill heal til lio sHdom considers
thin. So while you aro all to work
save somfthinw of ?:k-1- i wwk's earn-iiiK- S.

'iiouk1 to protect you aftinst
the time when you may be sick.
Small saving make, the hopinninp.
and the start once made will termin-
ate to the f?rat mention of the thrifty
person who tries the experiment.
This hank affords the same facilities
ajul oourU-ti- to the depositor who
coirTmciices with one dollar as it
does to the larger deMsitor.
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits

SCHOOL
BOOKS

New and ;.

Second Hand

We have a large stock of sec-
ond hand (school books, which
will save you money, . and we
take your old books. Have you
tried our 50-ce- fountain pens?

COME TO US FOR YOUR
: SCHOOL SUPPLIES. ' ;

Geo. H. Kingsbury
-- Corner Third Avenue and JElgh

- -
.

: ' teenth Street.';


